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12-- 3 XTia Clila X7tm Do.
A Set St&in. :

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpasi it,

The averas lonfivlt7 in. the Unitedand Don't Enow it.
i -

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

LadlW MiasasiM.
The nice glil does not' talk and tough

loudly when traveling or In any publie
place where she may attraot attention.

Nice girls do not either ask or ans
wer impertinent questions.

Do not turn their heads to look after
impertinent men.

Do not imagine that every man who
is pleasant to them has fallen in love
with them.

Do not direct their conversation to
one person wnen several visitors are

present.
Do not get into the habit of speak

ing familiarly to all the men they
know.

Do not write silly letters to young
men or permit tnem to write sucn
letters.:
LADIES and CHILDREN INVITED

All ladies and children who cannot
stand the shocking strain of laxative
syrups, cathartics, etc., are Invited to
try the famous Little, JSariy Aieers.

-- a W a -- lL. Il
iney are ainerent irom aii otuer piua.
They do not purge the system. Eveni
a double dose will not gripe, weaken .
sicken ; many peop'e eall them the
Easy Pill. W. fl. Howell, Houston,
Texn says nothing better can be used
for eonstipation, sick headache, etc.
Bob Moore, Lafayette, Ind., jays all
others gripe and sicken, while DeWitt's
Little Early Risers do their work well
and easy. Sold by JS. T. Whitehead
4 Co.

Harold June Is the month of wed-

dings, isnt it? Peggie Oh (Harold,
why didn,t yon speak earlier and give
me more time to get ready? New

'
York Times.

STARTLING EVIDENCE. --

Fresh testimony in great quantity is
constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery- - for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds to be unequal-e-d.

A recent expression from T. J.

sediment or set-

tling indicates an
. unhealthy conai-tio- n

of the kid
neys; If it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
' There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent;
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & Homeof Bwanp-Roo- t.

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mitsake, bat re-

member the name, Swamp-Boo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address,
Binghampton, N. Y., on every bottle.

S. A. Lf
FLORIDA AflD WEST INDIA

SHORT LINE.
VESTIBULE LIMITED TRAINS.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,

New Orleans and Points South
and West.

In Effect Novbmbek 23rd, 1902.
SOUTHWARD.

Daily Daily
No 31 No 37.

Lv. New York, P. R. R 12 55 p m 1210 am
Lv Philadelphia, P. R. R ..3 29 p m 7 20 a m
Lv Baltimore, P. R. R '5 45 P m 9 34 a m
Lv Washington, W. S. Ry.. ..700pm 1041am
Lv Richmond, S. A. L.Ry....io37pm 215 pm
Lv Petersburg, " 11 20pm" 253pm

MeFarland, Bentonvllle, Vs.. serves as,
example. He writes: "I had Broti--.

Er. ling's
Jon Biocovory

A Perfect For All Throat and
Core: Lung Troubles.

ilf ttfalla. Trial BoulMfr

For Salo and Rent,

A good farm for sale in vv.
county 2 miles from Macon, N o
400 acres. ZUU sores cleared, baW
In woods well timbered with cord wood
Good land for Tobacco, Cotton tajCorn. Tenant houses and good water
Terms : One-fourt- h cash, balance i

one, two, three and four years.
FOR SALE .

One tract of land 3 miles from
field containing about 34 acres ; a gJhouse on place ; can be bought cbein

. . . .lip0Ke wrBBl
RENT,

One lot on west side Main street nut
to the Howard house 50x200 feet.

One lot corner Fifth and Chnr
streets, 100x200.

One house on Main street
One House on (itb street.
One m House on 8th street!
One house on 8th street.
One m house on 10th street.
Terms made known on applicatW
Apply to HILLIARD & H0USF

Scotland Neck. N. C.

nntWWIT'T"rf If if If 2KJCXaCKiKwn

The Sunny South--

FREE! s

HowtogTetitt
A POSTAL, CARD I

Sent todM costs one ctnt-a- m

bring to you And your id
neighbors, wiihose rumes trt
addresses you send us

fShQ ounny South
tor the current issue.

Send only Heeds of Families.
This If tb South't Gnat LKrrary Wttky t

pablUhtS at Atlanta, Ga.. only 50 cetrti 1
4

yw. Circslatlon now over t?,ooo.
Th taaapt copy yoa receive will lukt k

yea a rfMlar Sunny South Realer. Tt J

paper It not davottd to news, but literiteit,

romance, fact anil fiction, and rives the ttit t
of all within this wide field. The most n.J 1

southern writers are amonr Its cortrlbuton.

Two good serials are always In rrormi
froea pens of national fame. ay

Ble Sannr Sootri tfeni wttt I

the life of flke great sooth. The genial us' 1

shine-war- ns everything Into activity, j t

the season Is never cold enoBgh to check tit

hand of Industry, The paper s trajna 4

with the breath of the magnolia .ml pine. ani

gives out the very air of the orange, pill

j and bay. The beauty and r'hoi, f i
"f-- romance and mystery or tne lata wnert to

M.. UM.. .,,.M. ..1
fclHH DIUIC. lip KVlWl Mil""
the cotton whitens In the moonlight, wll h

25
given In the well-fill- columns of this

1
weekly.

Send on at Poata.1 Card flu

names and addresses of six of your lab-

ors who would appreciate the opportunityt)

read a copy of The Sunny South, anJ ow ,

sample will be mailed free to each

Address o4Il Communications to

C6o tStinny South, :

'
ASlmaataw Ca.

Gt:iQ:STEirs engusi

F2;:VnOYALPIUI

j GO" Vw-- D
1 ...

Llwars reliable. taMHea.a.lii'-Jn-
1 ff" sfBB'a ehi.iii m an ct

boxes, sealed with b!ftj
1 TmkM

m imaltattlonK. !'"' 7 r;
b. in ataanua for partirtiwaad M atelier for l.iHle." wf

IO.OOO Testimoaiia.

i OBUOUSTBB wiuinit. CO.

PH1U."

a t e a for T o w n

Property.
E. E. HlLLIAKlK

John W. Horsn,

FBANKP.BHIEll)0
AMmt Oashder.
1
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You wni b ifcrpy u Wen.

Paine'Celery
Compound as

Bestows that neaiui ana
Vigor that Makes Liv- -:

tag a Pfessure.
Tfvnn aie nek and it is in your

power to make --yourself healthy, strong, and

lucre is uw uac mhwct f jlTT .w" --.vi:. r.i;ci,-ktv- . mi-bl- e.

snouiufu . SelanchoHc.
-

To be wett and

strong, means happiness and true joy.

if you are W.f-- r neuralgic
of diseasea, nnp iiw unnmn

hovering' -- T over you; if you ate not as bright,
energetic, and strong as yon were some weeks

ago, the use of Eaine's Celery Compound will

tone up and fortify your whole system, cleanse

the blood, correct digestion, sharpen the

appetite, and conduce to rqstful sleep. Thous-

ands once in a half--dead condition owe their
tneaent ffood health to the use of Fame's
Celery Compound. Mr. Wm. S. Gibson, of

PleasurevUle, Ky., who, through "cknessand
mflering. was brought near uie oaw grave,

follows, iegardmg
.--

broken down in health and
stren' nervous system shattered, kidneys
out cf order, had nervous and trembling spells

I have takenana on xor we is
three bottles of your Paine's Celery Compound
and all of the above-mention- ed troubles have

left me, and I can now do a good day's work.

go about my business all day long and it
don't worry me, and I now fed better than I
have in ten years. I have a good appetite,
and can eat and get around on foot as active a

when I was a boy. My age is 65 years."

DIAMOND DYES
Color Jackets, Coats, Capes,
Ribbons, Neckties, Waists,.,

StaeUM wifl Ml fad at clock whan, arc
Diamond Dym. PhoeWonl bo.k anil 45 rJ umfln
Im. DIAHOWIpYKS, Radhagtea. Vt.

Ualaria and XSosqnitoes.

Kinston Free Press.
KeeD in mind the demonstrated

fact that mosquitoes transmit malaria a
and that they can be exterminated by
draining or oiling every ten days all

stagnant pools in the neighborhood,
and by teeing that water is not allowed

stand in barrels, etc." N. C. Board
Health.
Yes, the time of year has arrived for

the festive mosquito to make his tri-

umphal entrance and take possession
his own.
Many and fierce have been the con

flicts waged by humankind on one side

against mosqultokind on the other side.
Several plans for extermination hare
been devised by the respective com
batants, and as yet the palm of victory
seems to have fallen to the mosquito
tribe.

At one time It was thought that the
panacea for our ills In mosquitoland
consisted in a sanitary inspector with
his barrel of oil and watering pot. It

indeed a taot that etude petroleum
will kill the larvae of the mosquito
when brought Into contact therewith.
But 'such a method of extermination
was slow, expensive, and did not re-

move the canse.
But as the board of health suggests,

there 1b an effectual remedy which con-

sists In proper drainaee, whereby the
breeding grounds are either destroyed
or reduced to the minimum.

There appear to be two kinds of the
mosquito, the domestic kind embrac
ing the malat variety and
the marsh mosquito. And the abate
ment of these separate nuisanees re
quires two separate treatments.

For the existence of the domestic
mosquito it is now known that no other
excuse exists tnan tne carelessness of
the household in tolerating rain bar
rels, drainage ditches, discarded uten
sils, like vegetable cans, paint kegs,
and the like, capable of holding rain
water. It may. however, and usually
does, need an expert to point out the
danger of conditions so familiar that
they are overlooked by those who suf
fer from them. - sTo rid an isolated
house of the mosquito is rarely difficult
and "never expensive. The malaria- -
carrying mosqultos are brad along the
edges of ponds, especially those over
hung by trees and invaded by roots.

Tne only thorough and permanent
remedy for them Is to drain such ponds
and fill up their basins.

The marsh mosquito is exterminated
by such a system of Irrigation of his
marshy habitat as will daily flood his
home and keep it free from standing
pools. :r ;

;

Do away with the breeding condi
tions if you would do away with nx

quitos. Thus the effective remedy in
ail eases becomes a good system of
drainage.

Tablets are just what you need when
you have no appetite, feel dull after
eating and wake up with a bed taste in
your mouth. They wilt improve your
appetite, eieanse ana invigorate your
stomach and give you a relish for your
food. : For sale by ET. Whitehead A
Co., Scotland Neck, and Leggett'e Drug
Store, Hobgood.

The fellows who are adepts at mak
ing loye donl make the best hnebands

- KODOL GIVES STRENGTH

ley enabling the digestive organs to
mgesajsimuaie ana transiorm au. 01

44V nliiiliisriiiia fcmi tS f fc

into the kind of UoaJ that utriafta
the narm. fa th Umum. hni
ttamoec and recuperates C
of the entire body. Kodol Dyrrpaial

DestrDctlojrof ForsIs.

A Penalty Follows They Should

Be Protected,

Atlanta Journal.

HAT la the cause of the reeent
tarri fi floods which have de

stroyed eo much property and resulted

in such wholesale V$m of life?

The most obvious answer is that
these disasters are the result ot chance.

Another reply, less short-sighte- d but
ii ..4taliA wim fa. ftiMtftn

naroiy m j - - -

tific standpoint, is that the Aimigniy
is directly interfering with the natural
n of the elements and is sending I

these calamities to punish certain peo--

Die for their sins.
Th. Mnkmr man knows very well

that nothing happens in nature by

pure chance, and also that the divine

nmvidence works througn logical
means, which he is encouraged by di--

MinM.Ue.ta. Conse- -
" wm- - I

qnently, he seeks for a more rational i

explanauonoilne.u.-- -.

It lea law of climate, universally aa--

mitted by those familiar with the sub- -

h.Mia eonsarvinc and I ott
iect,
conservative influence on temperature
and rainfall, by which precipitation Is

more evenly distributed and the proba-

bility

I

of floods and violent storms is

greatly diminished. --The essential
as

difference," says a leaning auinoruy
on atmcphericphenomena,

--between
oneme ciimuwsB w ww wuuura,

ivnll covered with vegetation and the
other not, is this, that the heat of the
day is more equally distributed over

the twenty-fou- r hours in the former

ease, and therefore less intense during
the warmest part of the day. In
countries of this kind, the danger
from tornadoes is less, because, owing
to the diurnal evenness of temperature,
there is a smaller variation between
the "moraine maximum" and after
noon minimum" of barometric pres
sure. Violent fluctuations of pressure,
and rapid changes in temperature, are

thought to be the principal causes of to
tornadoes. of

Again, the ground under the trees

absorbs much of the rainfall and re

tards its progress to the small streams,
which would otherwise be overwhelmed of
with a perfect deluge after each heavy
rain. The denuding of the timber
lands removes this snongy ground "and
1 Ha rain rashes immediately into the
creeks and rivers. These overflow

thnir banks and a disastrous flood is

the result.. .

May not the recent wholesale de
struction of forest growth in the east-

ern halt of the United States be direct
ly responsible for the floods and cloud
bursts which have caused such tremen-

dous damage during the past ten days? is
But one answer seems possible, and

that is in the affirmative. It is clear

beyond doubt that these disasters

especially of the kind that visited the
Spartanburg mill district are rendered
much more .likely by a denudation of
natural forest areas, and furthermore,
that forest destruction is suicidal from
a climatic standpoint. A well known
writer on climate says :

--'The countries borderingTthe Medi
terranean Spain, ITranea, Italy and
rurkey haye suffered in a marked de
gree from the reckless and wholesale
lestruction of the woods that covered
the mountain slopes, and many springs
which formerly existed under the she!
ter of the forest have now wholly dis
appeared rne Angio-saxo- n race
has been slow to appreoia'te the value
of the forests with which nature has so

iberally clothed the earth, and the
history of North America, South
America, South Africa, Australia and
New Zealand :bears testimony to the
nine improvidence and lack of consid
eration. There can be no doubt but
that one of the causes ot the terrible
famines in India and China is the un
wise denudation of mountain slopes,
wnere me lorests arjeorDea a large por
tion of the rainfall which now quickly
runs off to the sea."

The matter has assumed vital Impor
tance. Our forestry department is do
ing what it can, but is practically pow
eriess unui ine wooaea areas are pro
tected by legal enactment. Scientific
forestry, such as Is practiced in Ger
many and other European countries,
Is the sole remedy for the unnatural
climatic conditions which axe already
notieable from forest destruction. Let
oongrees be instructed, as by one voice,
to pass such Jaws and mark off such
reserves as shall bring to a standstill
this criminal waste. The folly and

-- K X m a . . .

be brought to an end at once, or worse
results will follow.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARZ

Taking when you take Grove's "Teste
less Chill Tonic because tne formula
is plainly printed on every bottle show
ing that it is simply Iron and Quinine I

in tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay.
owe.

It is not enough to break down the
thrones of sin; they must be built
into temples of the Saviour.

imrvF.W Tn TiraiE?iATTiw I
r--"-"

uvms at an out oi sue way Viaee. I

remote from civilisation, a famllv is I
rwwn oriven woeflperaiion in ease of I
aeefclant, resulting in Bums, .Cote,!

Medical Talk for the Home.
A hot kitchen during the warm sea

son Is an atrocity for which there is no
longer any excuse. In the time of the

ed kitchen stove with wood
fuel, or perhaps soft coal, the house-

wife had no choice in the matter.
To cook dinner necessitated a hot

kitchen. The fumes of oooklng would
fill the whole house.' Great waves ot
heat were wafted from room to room.
The perspiring school ehUdrea home
for lunoh, the sweaty man, weary with
toll, arrives for dinner not to find a
cool house where everything Is invit
ing and refreshing, but a sweltering
oven of heated air thick with fumes of
cooking dinner. The housewife, red
and out of patience, hurries the steam

ing dinner on the table, and perhaps
flies add to the general discomfort.

Such surroundings do not constitute
life in the best sense of the word.
While camping out a person might en-

dure this, but such regulations are
hardly worthy to be eaJIed a home.

Gasoline and gas stoves have made
all this unnecessary. Only those who
live in the region of natural gas can
avail themselves of the gas stove. But
the gasoline stove is of world wide die
tnbution. Anybody can have one.
The dinner can be oooked and at the
same time the house is kept cool. By

little care and ingenuity on the part
of the cook neither beat nor disagrees-bl- e

odors need disturb the peaoe of the
household..- -

Keep the kitchen cool and clean. In
the middle of the day serve a cool din
ner. Invent something that can be
eaten cold. Hot dinners are very un
wholesome during hot weather. A
lunch of cold sliced meat, plenty of
fruity berries in their season, iced tea,
and the like make a mid-da- y meal
more acceptable and healthy than
steaming hot food. A hot kitchen on

hot day is almost a crime against the
ally. Do not allow any such thing

to occur for your own sake. - It makes
the children fretful and the husband
frets and converts the most even-te- m

pered housewife or kitchen girl into a
termagant.

Get a gasoline stove at once and learn
how to use it. Ton are absolutely safe.
The few accidents that have occurred
in times past were due either to de
fective stoves or gross carelessness and
need never occur again.

!&rth, Not lassxy, Lores Cespsay.

Caroline Ticknor, in the Atlantic
I have always doubted the proposi

tion that "misery loves company," and
have believed that such a statement
was first put forth by some arch-hyp- o

crite whose misery was but a 'pretense,
and was beckoning some other sham
sufferer into a quiet corner where they
could both be jovial on the sly.

However slight my knowledge of
universal misery may be, I can attest
rom personal experience that my own

misery claims solltnde, and slips away
all by itself, and turns the key upon
the curious world, asking nothing so
much as to be "let alone." I do not
oare to weep in company, nor would it
cheer me to have a chorus of other
weepers to sob in unison with 'me.
Rather would I remain in unmolested
wretohedness until mv tears had '.van
ished, and my eyes and nose assumed
their mormal appearance.

Tie mirth, then, and not misery that
pines for oompany. Fun cannot thrive
alone, and flourishes only among con
genial spirits. Our laughter must be
shared, our smiles responded to, ana
every glance of merriment needs recog
nition to make it worth the while.

DO YOU ENJOY WHAT YOU EAT?
If you don't your food does not do

you moon gooo. jtodol Dyspepsia
(jure is tne remedy that every oi
should take when there is anything
wrong with the stomach. There is no
way to maintain the health-

-
and strensth

ot mina ana. Doay except by nonrisb
ment. There is no way to nourish ex-

cept through the stomach. The stom
ach must be kept healthy, pure and
sweet or the strength will let down and
disease will set up. No appetite, loss
oi strength, nervousness, headache,
oonstipation, bad breath, spar risings,
ntting, lnaigesuon, ayspepsta and all
stomach troubles are quioUy cured by
tne use of Koaoi Uyspepsia Cure. Sold
by Js. T. Whitehead at Co.

" m

There is more danger In the under
ground currents of desire then in the
overhead winds of temptation.

HIS LAST HOPE REALIZED.
. From The Sentinel, Gebo, Moat.

la the first opening of Oklahoma to
settlers in 1889, the editor of this paper
was among the many seekers after tor--
tune who made a big race one fine day
in April". During hie traveling about
and. afterwards his camping upon his
claim, be encounterea much bed w

ter, which, together with the seve
heat, gave him a very severe diarrhoea
which It seemed almost impossible to
check, and along in June the case be-
came so bad he expected to die. One
day one of his neighbors brought him
one smell bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and iiarrhoea fbemedy
as a last nope, a wg oose was tnvi
him while he was roiling about on the
ground in great . aony, and in a lew
minutes the dose wee repeated. The
eood effect of tne nsedlctae was soj
nQKes4 and within in 4iour the patient
wit taking his first sound sleep for a
fortnight. That one -- little . bottle'
worked a complete core, eon be cannot
help but feel gratefoL The season tr
bdwsf taaotiMn bstrs et fcaod s- -st

States was S5.2 in 1900.

The submarine cables if joined would

reach to the moon. "" ,

Canada sold England 25,000,000 in
butter and cheese last yeaf.

The number of sheep in Australia
today is given as about 87,000,000. '

The indictment against the. mem
bers of the Humbert family: fills no
fewer than 300 pages.

A Wesnminster (London; organ
grindervvbo kept his organ in a stable,
died from glanders.

Automobile operators in France are
becoming more careful as the result of
the recent disasters.

The Duke of Argyll has sold Iooa
Island, In the Hebrides, to the Carthu-

sian monks driven from France.
The contract for the last of the big

exhibition buildings for the St. Louis

Exposition has been let for 1171,000.

Three younk women society leaders
have begun wearing their hair down
the back, and this may become the

'
fashion.

Radica, the surviving member of
the Hindoo twins, is said to be dying
of consumption caught from her
ter, Doodica.

An electric machine which is in-

tended to produce rain in times of

drought is being constructed in Paris
by amunloipal engineer.

The failure ot tqe floe crop Has pro
duced a famine in the northeastern
provinces ot Japan. Over 150,060
Japanese are destitute.

About 51 per cent, of the Italians
are able to read, according to a reeent
report published in Rome, the men

excelling the women.

The northwest part of New Bedford,
Mass., has been suffering from an in
vasion ot myriads ot flies which sud
denly appeared, and houses, barns,
fences, sidewalks and streets have been
literally alive with them.

Thn Prcjcr 7y to Zstrcdcs) Pecsb,

Ladies' Home Jonrnal.
In making an introduction the man

.a a a a W

is always taken to tne iaay to be pre-
sented, and the formula Is, "Miss A,
may I present Mr. B?", Where, two
women or two men are presented the
elder is addressed where the dlfJerenoe
is marked. A girl presents her friends
to ner motner, out tne motner says,
"Allow me to present !my daughter.
Mr. .Blank." A woman should vise
when another woman is presented to
her, unless sheJs much younger than
herself. If a man la presented she re-

tains her seat and bows and smiles
cordially. Men always shake hands
when introduced to one another. ;' Wo
men do eo when desiring to show espe
cial friendliness.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONC DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 25e.

Ted Most firms prefer to hire a
married man. Ned And most girls
wont marry you unless you have a
job. Puck.

Doubtless you are progressive Borne
medioines on the market are old-fa- sh

ioned. Rheumacide, the great rheu
matie cure, is a discovery, a progres
sive remedy. It is the soring blood
purifier that yon want. At Druggists.

Some have about as much ehanoe of

becoming president as they have to
earn the CbO.000 a year in any other
way. Chicago Tribune.

Mr Torn Using Allan's Fooi-Eo-s9 ?
8bake into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures Corns, Bun
ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
feet. At all Druggtste and Shoe
Stores, 25c. - 1-

"So you are a reformer," said the
man who thinks before he votes. "I
am." "Would you continue to be a re
former after you got office? Washing
ton Star.

SOMETHING FOR" EVERYBODY.
Do you take tbemf Hanoook's Li- -

jquid Sulphur Baths are as delightful
as they are benenciai. ine meaieinai
and tonic effect of Sulphur Baths by
Absorption ot --Sulphur through the
Por6 of the Skin, acts directly on the
blood Purifying it and removing all
unhealthy Secretions from the body.
For safe by Js. T. Whitehead ft Co.

"Yes, slnee Mr. Gotrox broke a mir-
ror yesterday , she is eonvinced that it
Is very unlucky." "How supersti
tious." "Not at all. It was a French
plate mirror, and cost $400." Balti-
more News.

QUESTION ANSWERED,
Yes, Aagust Flower still has the

largest sale of any medicine in the eiv--
iliaed - world. Yom mothers and
grandmothers never thought of usUz

anything else for Indigestion or Di
ionsness. Doctors were searee, and
they seldom heard of AppendieStfs,
Nervous Prostration or-- heart failure,
ate. They used August Flower to
elean out the system and stop tefjim
tationof nodlgested food, leculxts tjaction of the liver, stimulate the) na.
voos and orranir action of Urn eviicn.
ami that la all they took when fS5Juu auau awa wiui wnHWKicssaches. YOu only need a few ; docsa of
Grtsfi's AusucV7wer in 111 tma,to make you ssr sSmA there fe

Cae matter wtai jrtx . TrS

chitis for three years and doctored all
the time without being benefitted.
Then I began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery, and a few bottles wholly
cured me." Equally effective in cur-

ing sill Lung and Throat troubles, Con-

sumption, Pneumonia and Grip. Guar-
anteed by E. T. Whitehead A Co.,
Druggists. Trial bottles free, regular
sixes 50o and $1.00.

He I declare I feel terribly rattled
at the Idea of playing in the tourna-
ment before all that crowd. She Oh ,

ebeerup, they probably won't know
any more about playing tennis .then
you do. Brooklyn Life.

FOR ECZEMA,

Pimples, Danrnff, and all akin diseases,
use Hanooek's Liauid Sulnbur. In
such esses a Scale Ecxema, and sores
ot any nature, when tne" skin becomes
dry and harsh, you should use Han-
oook's 8ulphurOintment In connection
with the Liquid. A few applications
ot Hancock's Liquid Snlpbur will cure
the worst cases .of Prickly Heat- - For
sale by E. T. Whitehead A, Co.

"It's easy enough to make money,"
mid .Nuritch, with a self satisfied air.
"That's so," replied the counterfeiter,
absent-mindedl- y; "the trouble is to
get it into circulation." Philadelphia
Press. y
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SCOTTS EUULSON weal sssks e VJ
hump back straight, nckhcrwin Kmak O
a short kg toag, bstlt fssdt

& aad heals diseasod hmt sod iTw!oM A
nthc few genuine okeaits of recovery la X

Send for firea nanl.
SCOTT ft BOWNtVOeakla.

00 an Pearl Street. NewYerk.
JocaadSi'00!

LvNorlina, 155am 518pm
Lv Henderson, " 328am 541pmLv Raleigh " 415am 658pm
Lv Southern Pines, ' 6 16 am 850pm
Lv Hamlet " 735am 945pm
LvColnmbiat " 1025 am 1220 am
Ar Savannah " 235 pm 455am
Ar Jacksonville " 700pm 915am
Ar St Augustine " 11 25

Ar Tampa " 6 45 am 600pm
No. 33. No. 41

Lv New York N. Y . P. 81 N. f 7 55 a m 855pmLv Philadelphia " 1016am 1121pm
Lv New York O. D. S. S. Co f 3 00 p m

Lv Baltimore B. S. P. Co ....f 6 30 p m

Lv Wash'ton N. & W. S. B. .... 6 30 pm
Lv Portsmouth S. A. L. Ry. 905pm 9 25 a m
Lv Weldon " 1145am 11 55amLv Norlina " I 55 a m 1 35 p m
Lv Henderson " 228am 202pmLv Raleigh " 4 15 am 345pmLv Southern Pines " 6 16 a m 6 18 p m
Lv Hamlet ' 7 40 a m 9 45 p m

Lv Wilmington " 320pm
Ar Charlotte " 10 33 a m 10 32 p m
Lv Chester " 10 30 a m 13 51 a m
Lv Greenwood " 1237pm 325amLv Athens " 252pm 558am
Ar Atlanta t " 400pm. 735am
Ar Augusta C & W. C. 5 40 p m
Ar Macon C. of Ga 720pm 1135am
Ar Montgomery A & W. P. 920pm 625 pmAr Mobile L. & N. 2 55 a m
Ar New Orieans .LI & N. 725am
Ar Nashville N. C. & St. L. 1 30 a m 6 55 p m
Ar Memphis 415pm 820am

NORTHWARD?
Daily Daily- No. 32 . No. 38

Lv Memphis N. C. & St. L. I2 45noon 800pm
Lv Nashville "930 p m 9 30 a m
Lv New Orleans L. & N. 8 10 p m
Lv Mobile L. & N. 1240amLv Montgomery A. & W. P. 6 45 am 100pmLv Macon C.-o- f Ga. 800am 420pm
Lv Augusta C. & W. C. 1005 am
Lv Atlanta S. A. L. Ry. - 12 00 noon 8 oop m
Ar Athens " 257pm 1123 pmAr Greenwood " 515pm 158amAr Chester " 717 pm 415am
Lv Charlotte " 727pm 5 01 am
Lv Wilmington " 320pm
Lv Hamlet " 1040pm 7501m
Lv SouthernPines " 1133pm 844amLv Raleigh " 1 35 a m 11 15 a m
Lv Henderson " 305am 1150pmLv Norlina S. A. L. Ry. 350am 145 pmLv Weldon " 500am 300pmAr Portsmouth ' 7 15 am 535pm
Ar Washington N. & W. S. B. 6 55 a m
Ar Baltimore B. S. P. Co. t630 a m
Ar New York O. D. S. S. Co ts 00 p m
Ar Philadelphia N. Y. P. & N. f5 46 p m 5 10 a m
Ar New York "' 815pm 800am

No. 34 No 66
Lv Tampa S. A. L. Ry. 800pm 800am
Lv St Augustine S. A. L. Ry 7 40 a m 5 50
Lv Jacksonville " 930am 750pmLv Savannah " 1 40 p m 11 10 p m
Lv Columbia g " 705 pm 530amLv Hamlet " 1040pm 840amLv Southern Pines 1133 pm 9 36 a m
Lv Raleigh " , 135am 1150 am
Lv Henderson " 305am 110pmLvNorlina " 3451m 155pm
Lv Petersburg " 5 53 a m 407 pmAr Richmona " 6 35 a m 4 55 p m
Ar Washington P. R. R . 10101m 636pmAr Baltimore P. R. R. 11 25 a m 11 25 p m
Ar Philadelphia .P. R. R. 136pm 156amAr New York P. R. R. 413 pm 630am
Note. tDaily Except Sunday.

tCentral Time. gEastern Time.

H. S. LEARD, G. P. A., Raleigh, N. C

R::i EstMcntd, Gcllccting c:d Insurance
iteai Estate Bought and Soldon Commission.
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a. McDowell,
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Just Received
A LARGE
SHIPMENT OF

WOVELTflES
In Latest Artistic Designs of the lead
ing manufacturing houses in the east.

Blouse Sets. Link Buttons.
Scarf Pins. Chains.
Sash Pins. Lorgnette.
Hat Pins. Pripoees, etc.

, When you buy good jewelry you
have something that shows good quail

, ty. When we sell it you know It's al

right. We put the best judgment into
buying, and guarantee the quality of
everything we sell.

E. T. Whitetead tt Co
Scotland Neck,- - North CaraDiuu
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pOIttffi AND GRAVES

i?2 FREIGHT,
GUAHANTSE SAFE

lahgest; stock in tiik
--fj tetod Catalogue Fret
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